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[COMMUNICATED.]
Washington, April 37,1853.

t
Gentlemen: The production of American

hemp having of late become extensive, with a

corresponding increase of prosperity in our ag-
ricultural, manufacturing, and commercial inter-
esta, a brief sketch of its present state of ad.
vancement may not prove uninteresting to your
readers. #

About twenty five years ugo the government
of the United States, desirous of furnishing the

navy and mercantile marine of our country with

hemp grown within our own borders, not only
as a means of nationuJ defence, but of promot-
ing the agricultural interests, attempted to intro-
duce the process of water-rotting into the hempgrowingregion, it having been well ascertained
that foreign hemp owed all its superiority to
that proeess. Experiments were made in many
parts of the country,. which, from many nlitowardcircumstances, led to the general conclusionthat the proeess was destructive to nniiual
life in such a degree as to render it impracticable
in our climate, in consequence of which the attemptwas abandoned as utterly bopeless. I
was one among those who attributed the injuriesalleged to h ive arisen-from the process to

other causes, aggravated by exaggeration and

prejudice, and did not doubt that the time would
srrive when all our shipping would be elad in
American hemp. Ileing extensively engaged
in the manufacture of cordage, and having mqch
intercourse with the board of navy commission

j i> ,

ers, 1' found lliai toinmnnonm ivuugers mm

rhauncey eoncurred with me in the opinion,
who, in 1837, selected me to undertake to sup
ply the navy with that article, promising me at

'ilia time their u'uiost influence and power to
uiuke the enterprise profitable. Being engaged
in a lucrative business, I was willing to embark
in an undertaking so hazardous and arduous.
My attention, however, continued to be fixed
on the subject; and in June, 1839, having
business with the Hon.~J.lv. Paulding,* then
Secretary of the Navy, ii became a topic of
conversation during the interview, lie also
urged me to unlertakethe enterprise. As an

indication of my reply to his solicitation, I quote
un extract from his letter, February 28 h, 1849

" You thought the thing practicable, but stated
many objections, and- declined the undertaking,
until I ottered such encouragement as overcame

your objections. I have always believed that
one of your leading motives was that by which
I was myself governed.namely, a wish to con

fer a benefit on your country."
I embarked in this enterprise at the above period,when the growth of hehip was principally

confined to the State of Kentucky, and did not
exceed three thousand tons, which was of info-
rior quality, of dew rotted. It appears from the

» late census that the production of water and dew
rotted hemp in the Union has run up to sixtytwothousand tons per annum; a large portion of
which is manufactured tor domestic purposes,
the balance shipped to foreign countries. I could
furnish much proof as' to the instrumentality
of my efforts in bringing about thi s great result,
but shall confine myself to aii extract of a letter
from the late Secretary of the Navy, Hon. J. K.
Paulding, dated April 20, 1852, which says:

" For this I do not he-itulc to say on my own

personal knowledge the countiv is indebted to

your exertions, experience, enterprise, and perseverance,amid every species of obstacles and
discouragement, and to the ruin of y*ur affairs.
It is by these exertions a id sacrifices that the
United Stales are now in a great measure, if.
not entirely, independent of foreign nations for
an article so indispensable to their naval and
commercial marine. 1 perceive that a motion to
take up the bill for your relief was objected to
in the House of Representatives by h member
from North Carolina, whose motives I have no
doubt were equally honest and patriotic. I know
very well, from past experience, that a great portionof the claims presented to Congress are

frivolou , fraudulent, stid deceptive, or at least
(l founded on weak, »elfi«h principles, by which

n\fn are so often led into erroneous ideas of

J what is due to themselves and others. Hut the
recompense you askol Congress is no adequate
eouivalent for vour ow n labors and sacrifices,
much IfMa fur the benefit you have conferred on

our country; and it aeems strange that, while*
that body ia displaying audi unbounded liberality
in applying the public property to the construe
tion of raiiroadN through desert*, and in behalf
of future aa well aa uncertain benefit*, i. should
thus long have delayed to discharge a debt of
lioneat gratitude for one of audi magnitude a!-,
ready received. I am aa great a devotee of pub
lie economy a* the member from North Carolina,
whose known vigilance in watching over the
people'* money I cordially approve, at the Maine

tune that I conceive the obligations of justice
superior to those of mere |»ennv saving.

" Recollecting, aa I do, that I wua myself inalrunier.talin persuading you to enter on an

undertaking which had been declined by every
other man to whom it was proposed, I cannot
but feel interested in the sueeeaa of your application;still leas ean I withhold my respect fioir.
your firm reliance on the justice of Providence,
if not that of Congress. It ia the grost sheet
am hor, and, though it may sometimes </<-ag a

little in the storm, never fall« to bring the ship
iitt ! last To thst I commend von. wi'.h hi-.'
tieat wiahea for your final *uccewa.w

lion. Stephen A. I> >ogla«. in hit able addreaa
delivered before the Annual Fair of the Now
Vork State Agricultural Society, held at Rocbeaterin September. lttftl.adv. rted to the growth
of hemp in the United St ilea, and evinced much

' knowledge on that branch of industry, an ex
' tract from which I here give :

" It haa long aince been aac. rtained,however,
that our aoil and climate are well adapted to the
growth of hemp, and that w e can produce it
cheap aod in abundance. It ia row believed
that tl* hemp grown in Kentucky, Mi**ouri.
O ,io, Illinoi*, Indiana, Iowa, and perhap* other
Statea of the Union, ia fully equal to the Rita
aian in alrength and texture ; and that our

countrymen have diacovered a proceaa of rotting
l»v which it can be rendered equal if not anpc
rior to that of Rutaia for all purpoaea to wh>ch
the latter haa been applied in tliia country.
Thia fact rendera the culture of hemp well
worth the attention of American agriculturist*
A people now only the aerond, and deatined
*oon to be the fir*l, commercial and maritime
nation of the world, ought to be*tow a apccial
care on all product* nece**«ry to tin- eucce** of
ita commercial and naval enterprise The rapacityof our *oil for the production of hemp ia
unlimited, w hilo our immeoae foreign coaatwi«e
and internal navigation enaure to it an ample
and increaaing home market,"

In corroboration of hia rernarka, I quote from
a letter of Me««ra. N- wail &, Ih.y. of Boat-.n,

I extensive manufacturer*, daled July 21, 18tfi.
They ape*k thus:

" We have no Honht lint jronr exertion* to
improve the qnslitv of the hemp, made when
Mr. Paulding was Secretary, In* contributed to
the increased consumption of the article, ina*.
much a* previons to your attempt* the Ameri
cm hemp brought to thi* market was of such a

qnality that it was next to inipoaeible to manufactureit into tarred cordage, of a quality that
would command a remunerating price to the
manufacturer. Since that period, however, the
qnality l>a* ateadily improved, and we now make
an article that will compete in all ita essential
qualities. strength and durability.with the

« beat Russian cordage. The remit of thi* has
already been to almost atop the importation nt
Knaaian hemp." * * * " The importation
of Russian hemp haa dcereased from six thou*
aand ton* * few years since, to as many linn
dreda."

During mv experirmnt* to perfect my mode
of water-rotting, I conclusively showed tiiat
the American article was nnperior in strength to
the Irest Russian hemp; also improved th
mode of preparing the dew rotted hemp, owing
to which it now finds a large demand at Knropeanmarkets. I also introduced a new mode

L of baling it.for Shipment, which haa redoced
I nearly one half of the expense for transports
I tion.
I | am, respectfully your obd't. serv'f.

Hr DAVID MVI HI I

w

Great Electoral Heaalan State Loan of
«,725,000 Dollar*.

This Loan is guaranteed by the Government,
ind contracted by the eminent Banking House of
MESSRS. M A. VON ROTHSCHILD AND
SONS, in Frankfort-on the-Main. The following
capital Prizes must be gained, viz..
14 of $40,000 I 60 of $4,000
22 . .'16,000 | 60 . 2,000
1)4,, 32,000 1120,, 1,500 i

20 . 8,000 I ISO . 1,000
«&c., &c. The smallest Prize is 55 Dollars.
The next Drawing takes place irrevocably on the

1st of June, 1852.
77ie Price of the Tickets is as follows :

One Ticket for f5 Six Tickets for $25
Thirty ,, 100 Sixty-five ,, 200
Remittances can be made in Bank Notes, Bills j

or Drafts on Europe, &c. Each Shareholder will
receive, free of expense, the Prospectus, with full jparticulars ; and after the Drawing, the List of the ^successful Numbers, which will also be published
in the leading Journals. The Prize will be paid
in Cash at Frankfort-on-the-Main, Paris, London, ^
New York, or New Orleans.
Apply, without delay, to MORIZ STIEBEL,

SONS, Bankers and Merchants, Frrnkfort-on-theMaine,Germany ;or to their Agents, MESSRS.
S. STIEBEL AND Co.,Merchants, 32, Nicholas
Lane, Lomburd Street, London
P.S..Remittances which arrive too late will be

returned to the sender ; or, if he prefers it, Shares
for the following Distribution will be forwarded.

Feb. 26. d.t-w* ]
Tredgar Locomotive Work*.

Richmond, Virginia.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders

for every description of Locomotive and StationaryEngines, and solicit orders for the following *

descriptions of Machinery :

Locomotives, from the smallest to the largest
size, inside and outside connections.

Stationary Engines, for Saw and Grist Mills,
Rice Mills, Foundries, &c.
Sugar Mills and Engines, all sizes.
Horse Mills, all sizes.
The addition to their Works of a shop 150 by

50 feet, to be devoted exclusively to the manufactureof Locomotives, enables them to execute or- c

dersfor this description of work with great despatch.equalto fifty per^&nnum, which can be (
increased should the demand require i-.
The position of their works (being at the terminiof the most important lines of railway, connectingwith the South, Sooth west and West,)

will enable them, when these improvements are

completed, to deliver their Machines promptly,
and in fine order, without incurring the usual
heavy expense consequent upon shipments by
sea.
The work furnished by them will be warranted

equal to any made, and the tenns in other respects I
equally favorable. 1

ANDERSON & SOUTHER.
May 2.'2m.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR 110VS.-Thesub- <
criber proposes to open a private school for

boys at Newport, R..1 , on Moriday, the .'Id day of
May next.

In his regularcourse, he will give instruction in c
the usual English studies.reading, writing,
mathematics, natural and intellectual philosophy, t
and in the Latin, Greek, French, and German I
languages. <
He will prepare lads to enter any of the colleges

in the United States.
If desired, instruction will also be given, for an

a'dditional charge, in other European languages,
and also in music uud drawing.
The charge for day scholars will be $100 a year;

for pupils that board with the subscriber, $300 a

year. Payment quarterly in advance.
Dr. J. GEORGE GUNTHER.

Rt.ll.K TO
Prof. C. Beck, Cambridge, Mass.
Hon. Geo. S. Milliard, i

Dr. S. G. Howe, ^Boston.
i roi. ri. iJ, uogrr^, )
G. H.Calvert, esq., jHenry Gilliat, esq., [ Newport, R. I.
Dr. David King, )*

NewFoht, April 1, 1852. Apri!30.3t.
Prospectus

of the
COTTON PLANT.

A Southern journal, published weekly, to advocatedirect trade, manufactures, agriculture, and
the development of Southern resources by C. G.
BA^ LOR, Washington, D. C.
The importance of such a journal as the above

needs no exposition. The material and substantialinterests of the South have been too long neglected.The "Cotton Plant" is established to

promote these interests, keeping entirely aloof
from party or party politics. A complete foreign
and domestic correspondence has been arranged.
The best talent of the country will contribute to
our columns, which will present a medium of ,

general communication, coi respondent's, and informationfor the friends of the measures we advocate.The proper steps have been taken in
Europe and America to lay the foundation of a
dirrrt trade at the South, and to introduce
our coarse manufactures into the continental Europeanmarket. One object of the "Cotton
Plant" will be, as the organ of direct trade, to

stimulatethe South to carry out this impot taut
measure.
We call unon the Southern merchants generally

to send us their business cards, that we may lay
them before the country, to enable the friends of
Southern commerce, manufactures, Ac., to discriminateproperly ia their desire to promote Southernenterprise.
The importance of Washington city, as a pointof location for such a journal, especially in regard

to opening foreign coriespondence and promoting
our foreign relations, is apparent. The opportunityof seeing here, also, members of Congress
from every district of the country, present
means of general co operation not to be found elsewhere.
To the cotton, sugar, rire.and tobacco planters,

we look confidently for aupport; and to the friend*
of "direct trade" throughout the South we aay,"ahow your faith by your worka."
The regular taaue of the "Cottow Pl**t" will

commence in June next. Advertiaementa are .

particularly reijueated to he forwarded early.I'uainea* letter* addreaaed to C. O. Baylor,Waan-
melon city, l>. C.
Corre*|»ondenre from all Intereated in the cauae

we advocate ia eolicited, particularly on to the trop,
aa we wiah to give correct information on the »ubjectwh ch ia of ao much importance to the planter,and in repreaenting which he haaWen ao often
injured.

Poatmaater* are repeated to act a* agent* for
ua ; and to all who approve our cauae we look
far good feeling, kindneaa, and aupport.
Terma: Two dollar* a year, in advance.

We, the underaigned, Senator* and Repreaentativea,cordially recommend the above ;«.urnal to ^the confidence and aupport of the South.
Thorn** J. Ro*k, Smpaon W. Harm, ,

S R.Mnllory W. R. Smith,
W. Brooke, Thoa. H. Averett,
Jere. Clemen*, A. O. Brown,
Wffl. K. Sebaatinn, D. Wallace,
I). R. Atchiaon, J. A- Woodward,
Jackaon Morton, T. L. Clingman,
J. Mcp. Berrien, E. W.CIinntnin,
8. U. Down®, J«m« L- Orr,
8olon Borland, Andrew Johnson,

"

Wip. C. Dnwson, V. E- Howard,
JamA C. Jonea, Charge 8. Houston,
* m. H. Polk, Junius Hillyer,E. C. Cabell, ' A. H. Stephens,A. W. Venable, David Outlaw,
R. W. Johnaon, James Johnson,
L. St. Martin, VVm. T. Word,
Paulua Powell, Joseph W. Jackson,
John McQueen, John A. Wilcox,
B. D. Nabera, R. H. Stanton.

April W
»!# Reward.

RAN OFF from my plantation, on Red river,
"

eighteen miles above Alexandria, in the State of
Louisiana, /erf February or MmtcH, a mulatto or r
griffe colored negro man, about 33 years old, com r
partly built, and about 5 feet fi or 8 inches high, s
and weighs about ISO or IfiO pounds. He talks r
slowly and walks in the same way, a good look -1
ing fellow, and has fine and sound teeth; hisnatne
is Austin, but I hear he has changed his name,;
and says he belongs to some Do- tor, at Nati hi- 1
tochea.

I have reason to believe he ia cutting wood or J
working for some trilling person, rie»r the mouth
of Black River, as he airived there hi company Jwith another negro, in the flat tl ey carried away «

from my Ferry. iIf he went off" in any steamboat that ia not destroyed,and will be responsible for an action of fdamages, I will give 9000 dollars for proof to con- 1viction in open court, at ALEXANDRIA, |,
against any captain, master, or commander so at- a
lowing him or aiding him to make hia escape, on
their boat, from my service. "]I will give the above reward of flOO for Austin ddelivered in any slave State jail, so that I get him rJ D ALLhfN hCotile Poet office, Rapides Parish, La. | (
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SrLENDID SCHEMES
or THE -[-J

Maryland State Lotteries, Ji
FOR MAY, 1850.

F. MORRIS ft. Co., Tlauarers. Th
81V

Drawings conducted in public, under the supernlendenceof Slate Lottery Commissioner. Ah
, iy

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, l"'

ClttHH 13, y,'r
,To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday, .

May 8, 1850- £e
RICH SCHEME. ize

78 Numbers.18 Ballots. j
Prize of $40,000 4 Prizes $4,000 '

do 15.00U 4 do 2,5 0 'ra

[do 7,500 4 do 1,500 "tl
Ido 5,756 800 do 200 cot

&r,. &c. &c.J
Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2 50. belt

Certificates of package of 26 Wholes $170 00 Ye
dodo 26 Halves 85 00
dodo 26 Quarters 42 50

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, \Class L, .^
To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday, ...

May 15, 1852. erH
URII.LIANT SCHEME. Fit

Prize of $55,000 1 Prize of $7,200 a

I do 25,000 1 do 3,750 (
do 12,500 10 do 750 Ge

&c. &c. Ac. fro
Tickets $15.Halves $7.50.Quarters $3.75. re'

Certificate of a package of 25 Wholes $190 00
Dodo 25 Halves 95 00
Dodo 25 Quarters 47 50 »

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY. i
Class 14, avr<

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday, q
May 22, 1852. his

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME- me

1 Prize of $37,500 25 Prizes of $1,500 t0

>0 do 3,500 22 do 750
Tickets $10.Halves f5.Quarters $2.50 Ji"1

Certificate of package of 25 Wholes, $140 l>e<
do do 25 Halves, 70 cor

do do 25 Quarters, 35
qui

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, I
Class M, tn<

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md , on Saturday,
May 29, 1852.

ITT
splendid scheme.

Prize of $60,000 3 Prizes of $10,000
I do 25,000 6 do 5,000 ^
I do 16,278 100 do 2,000

&c. &C. &c.
Tickets $20.Halves $10.Quarters $5. coi

Certificate of a package of 26 Wholes, $280' Ne
do do 26 Halves, 14 ]
do do 26 Quarters, 70 the

£E3r*Prize Tickets must be returned before they nhi
lan be renewed or cashed. shi

II orders from a distance for Tickets in the vai

ibove Splendid Schemes will be promptly and nui

aithfully filed,and otfioiul drawings sent to alfwho thr
irder Tickets- Address'he

F. MORRIS & CO., Managers. fro

April28. Baltimoiie, Md.

Sf LEKDID LOTTERIES wo

FOR MAY, 1852. ®jj
Gregory & Maury, Managers. ver

(Successors to J. W. Maury &. Co.) as

$51,330! $21,500! [JJ
5 Prizes of $10,000 ! of

STATE OF DELAWARE, C0J
/-«i a r._ iflr.o
V>mnn t, IUI if]

To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Satur- for
day, May 8, 1852. am

12 Drawn Numberain ench Package of 25 Tirlceta. ** n

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prize of $51,.'<30 cis

1do 21,51)0 pai
1 do 10,000 1
1 do 10,000 cis

1 do 10,000 I
1 do 10,000
1 do 10,000
1 do 7,000

1do 7,000
1 do 7,000 to

4 Prizes of 5,00.»<
4 do 3,000
5 do 2,000

197 do 500
dr. Ac. dr. car

Ticket* $15.Halve* $7 50.Quarteia $3 75. be]
Eighths $1 87J. me

$35,000! are

Lottery for the benefit of the Lit
STATE OF DELAWARE, shi

Class 7, for 1852. x^
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Satur'day, May 15, 1852. .

78 Number Lottery.14 Drawn flallot*.
SPLENDID SCHEME. 7V»

I Prizeof $35,000 I
1 do 15,000 of
1 do 10,000 wh

Priz.es of 5,000 A <

8 do 4,(KM) P*'
8 do 3,000 .1
2 do 2.574
5 do 2,000 m"

10 do 1.00H J
40 do 400

Ar. Ac. Ac.
Tirketa $10. Halve* $5.Quarter* $2 SO.

r
2 Prirea of $20,000! » h

Lottery for the benefit of the »jv
STATE OP DELAWARE,

Clan* A, for 1852. Ap
r» be drawn at Wilmingtnn, Delaware, on Satur- I

day. May 21. 1852. I coa
15 Drawn Number* out of 78.making nearly a* thu

many prize* a* Mark*.
BRILLIANT SCHEME. Ma

I aplendid capital of $75,000
1 aplendid prize of 20,000 f\

1 do 20,000 ,JI
1 do 15,000 all

1do'
# 10,275 O®

5 Prirea of 5,000'

0 do 2,500 an«l
7 . do 1,500 *r

8do 1,200
9 do 1,000 w

15 do 7001 '

100 do (loweat .1 No. prizea).i 320 P®'
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Ahole Ticket* f }0.Halve* $10-Quarter* 45. #l°!
Eighth* |2 50. ^

$40.000! 'I'"'
50 Prirea of 2,000 dollar*.
Lottery for the benefit of the nf
STATE OK DELAWARE,

Claaa 12, for 1H52. 'T
[',» l.e .'r»wn at Wilmington, DrUware, onSa'ur- ^,eday, May 29, 1862. p.|SPLENDID SCHEME. lift

1 Prt7* of *40.000 the
] do 15,100 oat
1 do H.OOO f
1 do 6,008 or i

I do 2,2901 fori
60 do* 2,OHO lieh

60 do 4i*» on
00 do .WO 2«J,
lit do 1001

Ad. A r. Ad. "h
iVhnle Tif ketv *10.Halve f6.Quarter* * ,>'i wa\

Order* for Ticket* and Share* ai d Certificate ["*'if Packnge* in tbe'above splendid Lolteriea will
eceive the m»#» prompt aiien'mn, and an official
iccount of each drawing arm immediately after it
a over to all who order (rom me.
Addreaa K E. O'lWIEN, Agent, 'h#

(Succ.eaaor to J. A C. Maury,) r

April21. Alexandria, Virginia,
lew eaalilooaaie tailoring >.«lahli*u*ienl. ^ol

H. F. LOUDON A CO., rfn
tfrn*'.V'»T»r» and Tailor*, Hrtnrnn' hotel, Pa are., 'n 1

HAVE jimt o|>enad their new atore, with a Jj?nlarge and well aelecled atock of good* for ^et
entlemena' wear, anch a* Clotha, Caaaimerea,feating*, and Furniahing Qooda generally. ^
Army, navy, marine, and revenue officer*, will D*"

ind an aaaortment ofSword*, Epaulet tea, Saahea,'aaeanta, Lacea, atnl anch other article* aa the ,inl
aleat regulation* of their reapective corpa rre- '
cril»e.
An experience of mane yeara in legitimate I3"}Tailoring.a new and aelect atock of good*.a '

leaire to pleaae.with the eaah ayatem to protect
uatomer* againat high price*, are inducement*
lat we offer; and moat reapectftilly solicit patron- Ji

[*Noy 18.tf.

S. GR18W0LD <4 CO.,
(Successors to Daniel Pratt S( Co.,)

ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
j they are now manufacturing

cotton oins

at Prattuville, Autauga county, Alabamn.
eir arrangements for manufacturing ore exten
e and complete,which will enable them to furnGinsto planters on the most favorable terms,
to the superiority of their Gins, they have ontorefer to the reputation which the mpnufaceand sale of over 10,000 has acquired for them
0ughout the entire cotton growing region,
jm 25 years experience, with every facility and
id workmen, they are confident that they will
able to give satisfaction to all who may patron
thein.
J3=*Their Gins are warranted to perform well.
Engagement* for Gins can be made with their
veiling agents, who will cull on planters genely,or by letter directed to Prattville, Autauga
inty, Alabama.
\ supply of Gins always on hand with Camp1Af Co., Mobile, and II. Hernial!, &c Carter Co.,
w Orleans.

S. GR1SWOLD & Co

FOIt THE ASSEMBLIES.

VE open this day at 10 o'clock, (just arrived
by the Europn,)an assortment of beautiful

ods, suitable for Balls, Parties, &c., consisting
part of Colliers, Pearl and Blond Caps, Feuthtipedwith Silver and Gold, Silver and Gold
iwers, and Ornaments for the Hair, Wreaths
1 Bunches.
jLOVES..A full assortment of Ladies and
nt's Gloves.and we promise to fit every hand,
no No. 0 to No. 11. Our Gloves can also be
ied upon not to rip or tear.
PAllKKR'S Fancy and Perfumery Store,

under National Hotel

1/ILLIAM TUCKER, Merchant TaUor
T Lane a TccxKn's building, Pennsylvania
mue, between Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets
espectfully calls the attention of members 6f
tigress, strangers, and the public generally, to
large and well-selected stock of cloths, cassires,and vestings, all of which he is prepared

execute in his usual elegunt style. I shall have
the course of two weeks some more of those
p, rich, and superior over-garments which have
;n so much admired for their style, quality,and
nfort; and being determined to do business on
cash principle, my motto is small profits and

ick returns.
V. B. All kinds of military garments made in
e best manner, according to the late regulations

FOR CALIFORNIA.
;iTED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE TO

CALIFORNIA.
IHE public will be gratified to learn that the
United States Mnil Steamship Company are enedto announce that their arrangements are now

nplete for sending passengers through from
w York to Sgn Francisco and back.
In the first attempts of this Company to meet
wants of travel to California, by providing
ps on the Pacific, in connection with their
ps from New York to Chagrestjthey were preledupon, at the urgent solicitation of the great
mber then desirous to go out, to sell tickets for
ough passages from Panama in advance, for
ir ships then going round This was (long
in a desire to accommodate those who could
mure passages in no other quarter, and by
ich, whatever might he the detention, they
uld reach San Francisco sooner than by any
ier line. Unforeseen dimcultias, and the prevaceof fever at Rio de Janeiro at the time, preltedtheir ships from reselling Panama as soon

anticipated, and caused detention at the Isthh,which was increased by the impatience of
isengers in going forward, against the advice
the Company, at an earlier day than the ship
lid possibly reach Panama,
rhese interruptions are now all removed,
ree of the four ships of the Company, intended
the Pacific service, have arrived at Panama,

i several of them have performed trips to San
anciseo and back. So that the Company are
w able to give th«public the assurance that the
page through from New York to San Franr»n.u'lll Up nprfiiriTiPtl uifh rp.«m Inn I \.' hiwI (Ipk.
ch.
riieir Pacific Line, from Panama to Sarr Franco,consists of the
REPUBLIC, Cant. Hrusow.

ITHMUS, Capt. Hitchcock.
COLUMBUS, Capt. Peck.

ANTELOPE, Capt. Acklkt.
rheir Atlantic and Gulf Line, from New York
Chagres, of the
3EORGIA, Capt. Porter, U. S. N.
OHIO, Capt. Schknck, U. S. N.
FALCON, Copt. Hartstein, U. S. N.

rhe connection between the two lines will be
efullly and regularly kept up, no that no delay
fond the usual stay of the ship in port at Pana,will arise.
I'he large sir.e, well known sneed, and superior
ommodationi of their New V'ork and Chajrre*
le, and the speed and accommodations of the
pa of their Pacific Line, offer the most certain,
.id,and pleasant througti passage to California.

M. O. ROBERTS,
Cor. Warren and West ata., New York

DIRECT TRADE.
Ihf Plantrn of Iht South:
CALL attention to the cards of Hartsnndr Bro.,
Amsterdam, and Mres A Monies, Rotterdam,
ich appear instead of the card of C. G. Baylor
Co., as circumstances render my services as

card no longer necessary,
rhe papers which have copied my card, will
I please insert the names of the al»ove houses
lead. C.G.BAYLOR.
MmI 16.

FOR LIBERIA.
. Colonisation Rooms, |

Washington, March 15, 1852. >
I IIE next Expedition for LIBERIA will sail
m Baltimore on the I*f day n/.Vny. Persona
o may desire to emigrate at that lime will please
r us immrniRif novicr, anu win pibkp mrir nrigementato reach Baltimore on tli* tK*th or 30th
nl.
..etlers for the United States squadron on the
ist of Africa, or for cilir.ena of Liberia, sent to
office, postage paid, will be forwarded. .

W McLAIN,
irch 19. See. ,1m. Cel. Soc'ty.
1HE subscriber has opened in the city of Waah.ington an AGENCY for the prosecution of
descriptions of claims against the General
eminent.

lis perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,
the places where are deposited all evidence of

rice now extant, will enable him to establish
ny claims which have long remained suspendforwant of proof and proper attention,
le, therefore, offers to the public his services,
ticularly in the following cases, vtr.:

luspended nnd rejected claims under all the Penr>Laws:
Ipplicalions for increase of pension, under any
he Pension law*, where the pensioners are
satisfied with their present allowance.
"or all those widows who received, or are entiIto receive, the ten years"|>ensioii due on the 4th
March, |H4tf; under the acta of July 7th, |H3*,
reh 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1*44, being those
o were iharried before the Ist ofJanuary, 1794,
will undertake to establish, under the act of
ruary 2d, |t*4", their claims to |>etisior.8 for

, commencing on the 4th of March, 1*4X, when
ir pniBimin miner in* i«rr(i>ui|( n'w lermied.
\>r all those widow* of revolutionary officer*
soldier*, who were innrried after 179.1, bul be»Janunry 2d, IwOU, he will undertake to eslabitheir claim* to penaiona for life, commencing
the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July
1848.
'o all thoae widow* of revolutionary pensioners
r»*e claim* hare been rejected or auapended for
lit of proof of service; or thoee who are in the
ipt of a penaion under any of the penaion
a, lea* than that received by their huabanda
ler the acta of May Ifoh, 1828, Or June 7th,
2, he will enaure the aame amount per an
n that their hu*!>anda received, from the time
penaion fa made to commence by the law unwhic.hthey claimed or have been penaioned

BOUNTY LAND,
the surviving, or the widow*, or minor child
of deceaaed officer* and private*, who aerved
he war of 1812 with Great Britain, the Mexiwnr,or in any of the Indian ware, aince 1790
m* moderate, where the claim is established,
ireiw no charge.
'he auhacriber i* also appointed Agent for the
itrict of Columbia for the British Commercial
Insurance Company, established in |8>jh, and

lowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
ivea ami the endowment of children, in Loni,New York and Washington city. Capital
>00,000.
lommunications addressed to the subscriber,
ishington, D. C., will r^eive prompt attention.

M. THOMPSON,
Iffnmey and Counsellor at Imv, and Commitmisrionerof Heeds for,Yorlh and South Carolina.

DAME FORTUNE'S FAVORITE LOTTERYAGENTS,
MARION & CO,

Ballla>«re, Dlirylaud.
This office is without exception the most sue- 1

cessful office in the United estates; not a day passes ...

but some of our customers get the good Prizes,
"who'll have the next one," as we have u plenty «.

left, so send on your orders early, if you want a

handsome Prize.
Witness the following grand display of brii.-

liant phizks, sold by us during the last few (|'(months.
BEHOLD! BEHOLD!

$40,000 sent to New York, \j
30,000 sent to Cincinnati, Ohio, />
'JO,000 sent to Philadelphia, t|,
JO,(MM) sold to u Citizen of Baltimore,
15,000 sent to Kentucky,
12,000 sent to Pittsburg, g7,500 sent to Lancaster, Pa. j ^
4,000 sent to South Curolinia. pe

Besides a very large array of small Prizes sent U
to various parts of the country, amounting in the "f
aggregate to more than

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 I) o 1 I ft r«. j ^
We challenge any office in America to show any M

thing that cun compare with the unprecedented It
good luck that attended our Lottery career dur- ar

ing the lust few years$30,009.
- r

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 20,

To be drawn in Baltimore, on Wednesday, f]
May 12, 1852. J
SCIIEMK. 8f

1 Prize of 30,909 100 Prizes of 400 a.'
19 Prizes of 3,000 60 do 100 11

100 do 1,000 &c. do. ,b'
30,310 prizes amounting to £589 589.
Tickets §10.Shares in proportion. in

78 Numbers.12 drawn ballots. S
Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes $140 00 w

do do 25 Halves 70 00 tl
do do 26 Quarters 35 00

$6,000.
PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY,

Class 145.
To be drawn in Baltimore, on Tuesday,

May 18, 1852.

SCHEME.
1 Prize of $6,000 10 Prizes of $800

1 do8001 9 do141
dtc. &c.&c.
30,316 prizes amounting to $53,253.
Tickets $1.Shares in proportion. g
78 Numbers.12 drawn ballots. t]

Certificate of Packages of 26 Wholes $15 50 S(
do do 26 Halves 7 75 |c
do do .26 Quartes 3 87 f,

$20,000. tl

CARROLL COUNTY LOTTERY, Class 25. g

To be drawn in Baltimore, on Thursday j
May 20, 1852. p,

SCHEME. ni

1 Prize of $20,000 20 Prizes of 750
1 do 5,000 20 do 400
1 do 2,500 20 do 200 «

1 do 1,388 300 do 100 ,c

&c. &c. dec. tfl
34,412 prizes amounting to $289,088.
Tickets $5.Shares in proportion.
78 Numbers.14 drawn ballots.

Certificate of Packages of 26 Wholes $65 00
<i/> a,, or h ifeu aa so
da do 26 Quarters 16 25

$ 7,5 00 . ai

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY, fc
Class 154, g'

To be drawn in Baltimore, on Friday, ''

May 28, 1852. * rc
' to

SCHEME. Q
14 drawn ballots in each Package of 26 Tickets |e
1 Prize of $7,500 20 Prizes of $125 &
1 do 2,500 20 do 90
1 do 1,250 20 do 75 s

1do 484 300 do 25.
Ac. Ac. Ac.
34,412 prizes amounting to $106,506.
Tickets $2.Shares in proportion.Certificates of packages of 26 Wholes $27 00 ^

do do 26 Halves 13 50
do do 26 Quarters 6 75 hi

ci

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF £
Maryland.

For the Benefit of the Conaol'd Lotteries of Md. «
CIas* M,A|

To be drawn in the city of Baltimore, Md., on A
Saturday, May 29, 1852. _

SCHKMfc.
1 Prir.e of #00.000 65 Prize* of 900
1 do 25,000 65 do UNI
1 do ICJTB i:m d.. mo
3 Pri7.es of 10,000 ) 30 do (Ml /
fi do 5,(NN) 4,690 do 40 £

100 do 2,(MN) 27,040 do 90
174 do 300 Ac. kc.

an

32,396 prize* amounting to $1 ,179,178. aP

78 Number* and 13 Drawn Ballota. m

Whole Ticket* $20 (W I Quarters $5 INI of

Halve* 111 INI Eighth* 2 50
Certificate* of Package* of 26 Whole* *280 00 "

do do 26 Halve* 140 00 ,Rl

dodo 26Ctuartrr? 70 INI
do do 26 Eighth* 85 INI | ^

Actually the very heti rknnc* ever AJuried to J*
Realize a Fortune.

I^T"rEcum*iv relief rnoMtsEn to evert pr
AI'VFSTUR KR. ca

By sending to ua $50, we will forward Certificate w'

ofTicket* in any designated Lottery to the amount on

of $100 ,r

For $62 50, Cert, of Ticket* to amount of 125
For 125 do do do 250
For 250 do do do 5INI
For 5IN)' do do do W00 j*
Thu* we indemnify, in the iromt rrrn/, our cua- fr(

tomera against the loss of more than fifty centa in
the dollar.
We are aware of the responsibility that we a*

aume in making this offer, but a confiding faith in w|
the Brilliant luck of our far-famed and truly forlunatehouse is our only apologv. We have sel- p(i
dom known a Ion* to en*ue, while we have re- cir
peatedly witnessed the moat glorious results. No |j,(
other Agencr in the I'mon ran offer an inducementto ticket buyer*, approaching in the least | )

""
_ wr

Think well of the offer ; it is a good one, una tnl,
(we ran nlmoat guarantee) will flare Wealth ai

{'our Disposal.
le particular to address MARION A CO.,

.VV 2 Cmlvrrl Street,
April .TO. Baltimore, Maryland.

1(H) DOLI.ARK REWARD t *"

HAN away from the subscriber, October 27th
t\ 1837, from hia reeidenre on Willow Swamp,
South, Edisto River, Orangeburg Diairict, South ,

*

Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD, about
six feet high, and otherwise well proportioned .

and of black complexion, full fared, high fore
head* a prominent nose, and no whickers; harni
on one of hia arms the letter S, or a mark reaeml jling it. He hnd a scar on the inner ankle of, "

presume, the left foot. He speaks with plausibilityand ease; is rather assuming in his address,
Jet mild and humble in his manners. He is a
een, shrewd fellow, walks fast and quite erect,

and is apt to bear uncommonly much on his toee
when hurried. Me said that he originally be- W||longed to a fhrmer named Joshua Lee, near Clin- j
ton, in Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Richmond,in that Suite, I presume he took up quar
tera. Any person finding and apprehending the P
same, and delivering him safelv into ths hands ot £
the subscriber, shall receive the above reward ot tra
one hundred dollars, besides reasonable expenses ria
that he may be at in coining and returning. ha

W1LLIAN RILEY
- " wi
WM. L. POWELL Al SON, eg'

C10RNER of King and Union streets, offer to mi

/ their friends in town and eountry, a large thi
and well selected stock of Oroceriea and Liquors, clo
both foreign and domestic. Orders for whicn will tai
be "irictly and minutely filled. jan 19 A»l

fXN CONSIGNMENT.. Ode 7W Rneusf- 5"
L/ BROGJJf8..1,000 pair Oak Tanned Russia 5r
Brogana, a prime article of Southern Manufhe ^
ture. For sale by R. A. PRINGLE, *!

No 30, East Bay street,

"DIRECT TRADE'' |
HART8EN, HKO.i Amsitrdam, J

WEES & MOINES, Rotterdam,
CodiIuInnIou Nerr hauls, t

i\! ILL receive on consignment, Cotton, l.iuu- 1
r J her, Kite, Wool, C'ottou-Yaru, Tlnibcr, qobacco. etc., eIt, | «
jLjr* We lender our services to the Planting,
lanufacturing and Shipping interest of the South, ^
id will he happy to give uny statistics which may i4
f desired for the information of our friends and *
e societies formed at the South, for the promo- «
in of the Commercial, Manufacturing and Ship- n
ng interests of the Southern States. pficrr lie Chnrlestoii, Savannah, Mobile and c
enipliis papers, the New Orleans I'icaynne, True p
rlla and Bulletin, will please insert and forward «
eir accounts to this office.

Building iNNotiation on a IVcw Plan.
TAPITAL, Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand p
./ Dollars. Shares, Twenty-five dollars each, y
lyuhle in monthly instalments of tine dollar.
nana made to members for five years,pn security creal estate.
Books of subscription are now open nt the office
D. N. CALLAN, esq., F street, near 15th lt

rect, D. A. I (ALL, esq., C and .'Id fiiet t«, II. cI. MORFIT, esq., 4} street, GEORGE PAIL- .ER& CO., Pennsylvania avenue, nekr 6th at.,
id at the office of the Southern I'rrss.
jtn 20 Aj
ailllc Nail Steamship Company..The only 1

Line for Callfonla and Orego^.
1YIIE public are informed that, under the new .

arrangements of this company, steamers inlectedand improved by the Navy Department, 0
id carrying the United Stales mails, will coil- 0
nue to leave Panama and Sun Franciico on the tl
it and 15th days of each month, unless detained s
y unavoidable accident, and will toudh at Aca- u
ulco, San Diego, and Monterey The followIgsteam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail t
teamship Company, one of which will he al- (
ays in port at each end of the route, are now in
le Pacific: t
Oregon 1,05)9 tons
Panama 1,087 "

California ],U50 "

Tennessee.. 1,300 14

Northerner 1,200 44

Columbia 800 44

Antelope 44

Republic 1,200 44

Carolina 600 44*

Columbus 600 44

Isthmus 44

Unicorn 600 44

Fremont 600 44

The new steamship Columbia will ply between
Ian Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting at
ie former ports the arrival of the mails and pn.Hengersfrom Panama, and returning without delywith the mails and passengers for the steamer
om San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

le transportation of freight and transient passen-
era between Panama and San Francisco.
The well-known steamship Sarah Sands, o
rJl(i fnnH burden, now under charter to the com-
any, and peculiarly cnmniodioua in her cabin
-rangements, will be kept running aa an extra i

,mily boat. *
1

One of the above steamers will keep up the ,

innexion between Acapulco and the other Max* <

an porta. _
jh

The connexion ia the Atlantic will/be main-'
,ined by the United States mail steamships.

Georgia . 3,000 tons
Ohio 3,000 « I

Empire City 12,000 "i

Crescent City 1,500 "

Cherokee 1,300 "

Philadelphia 1,100 "

Leaving New York for Cliagrea on the 11th
(id 26th of each month.
The new steamer El Dorado and the Falcon will
irm a direct line between New Orleans and Cha- t

res, leaving at such periods as will insure as i

tile detention as possible on the Isthmus, and
irming with the Pacific steamships a through line !
and from New Orleans and |>oits in Mexico,

alifornia, and Oregon. Passage from New Or- '

ana can be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence,
Co., agents at that place. I
The fare for through tickets from New York to
an Francisco has been reduced from.t

$400 in state room to $330
$330 in lower cabin to $290 <

$200 in steerage to $165<

The rates from N *w York to Chagres will be I
is lowest adopted by any safe >M >uinnr ba- !

veen these portsEachpassenger is allowed 250 lbs. personal
aggage free, not exceeding in measurement 10 <

ibic feet.
Freight will be taken to Chagres at TO cents per j
ot, and from Panama to San Fanrisr.o at the
ite of $100 ftr ton.
For choice of bertha apply at the office of the
>m."sr.y, 54 and 55 South street, or at their |
fency, No. 177 West street, New York city. t
><» 10 <ll«(

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY, 1
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE. r

Adam* a Co. Exprcss Orricc, v7'2 Camp Street.
I TTENTION ia respectfully called to my new j,\ undertaking as General Agent for all New*- t
ipers, Periodical Magazines, Ac., published in
e United Statea and Europe. I ahull receive ?
id canvaaa for aubacribera, a* well aa collect all e
counta againat parties hete and in Mobile that I
ay he entrusted with, having had an experience j
over ten years in the Book and Newspaper huai- fl
was profirietor of Tkr Mobile l.iltrary ftrpol, I ,|
liter myself that I ran and will give general satisr.iion.* t,
The following are the rules that I have adopted :
1. Principal OiRce to be in New Orleans, where d
<lia1l confine myself strictly to the interest of my
enciea alone, fbr which I shall charge the usual *

mmission*, or such aa may be agreed upon.
2. I shall confine myself strictly to the cask

incipla accompanying my orders (when a draft
n be had for the amount) with a sight check ;
fien not so accompanied, the publisher can draw
me at sight for tne amount from receipt of the
l*r or if rmiirntrd in ttTltinr. I Will rnrloa* fl.»

h itm If and remit, but in all such ' Aurn it ahull "

at the riak of the Publisher. '<
Publishers wishing me to art for them are

peeled to furnish me with written authority,,
d send me specimen copies of their publications
?e of charge.
My object ia to eatabliah a Gtnrral Soulhrm
««/ .Igrru-y for PuMuArrj throughout the Union,
rw Orleans in a central p ace, commanding the
tole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other
ices, making it a point of great importance for
iblishers to have a good Agency for the better
eolation of their publications In the hope
it my efforts in this enterprise will be properly F
preriated and duly encouraged by your favors, R
lereuuto annex a blank Certificate of Agency, >o

iirh you can fill and return to me by return
til A

Respectfully, yhur Ob't Serv't, f
M. BOULLRMET, JPrnnri. Inr nf thr .Wahilr l.ilrrnru Itrim!

- ' "F" -v w .r. in

N. 0..In the above I do not ask (or a aole (]
rncy, but merely authority to receive end coltsubscriptions.
.N>w Orlrnnt..Lumsden, Kendall A Co. O.
ircoran A Co. J. D. B. DeBow.
,Vrw York..WillmerA Rogers, II. Long A Bro
mea Gordon Bennett, Stringer A Townsend.
I'hiMfipkio..L. A. Godey, Geo R. Graham,
drew MeMakin.
Hontoa .C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell & Co.
H'mkintlon, It. C..Fisher A DeLeon Hon. W.
A Union, MC1

( harlot S. C..Walker A Richards.
Mimtfomrry, Ma..A. P. Pfister.
Hnbilr.C C Langdon, Messrs Balentyne A j*1
Quire, Messrs Thadeus Sandford. ,
GmtmHc, Ay..W H Halderman, 8aml Hyman
$/, Imuu, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Ed- th
rde. **

Liverpool.Willmer A Smith. *

pROSPECTUS OF THE CUBAN LIBERA J]
TOR, a neat Book of 300 octavo pares, illns B1

,te<l with engravings. Price $1, payable inva a

bly when subscribing, to enable the author to \
ve it done in the finest style of the Arts.
Editors who copy this, and postmasters whr
II frank remittances, are authorized to act at
rnts for the work, and retain 25 per cent com
aaion. Confident of the most liberal support in
e enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit it, and I
>se a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mounnwaves of the Ocean, as well as the draughts
steel plates repi«b«.. u*>g the author before the

Impuisaters," and American Ladies and Gentle>nin Havana, throwing bags of gold as an of- c
ing for hie liberation, upon the deek of the t
nencan Consul. EDWARD 8T1FF, (
ithor of " The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
o rof the Cherokee Sentinel,"at Cedar Bluf i

(March 14

rtospBCTCi «r «? hedirn, I
1 Stxospaper to be published Daily and Weekly I

in \eu> York and iVaihinglon Cuy. ItjU''l hsb been the progress of sectional feeling, vIHat a mutual exchange of opinion between the INiorlh and the South has become indispensable to I|uiet the public mind and restore mutual confidence Iuid good will. I
With this view, it is proposed to publish in New I'oik and Washington City, a daily and weekly I

v ewspaper, in which the ublest writers of botu I
ections may present the facts and arguments upon I/Inch they rely, in support of the interests and I
institutions of each, under the hope that such a I
mper, conducted with fairness, moderation, and Iandor, and with an earnest desire to subdue sec- Iional prejudice, will obtain extensive circulation, Ind exert a beneficial influence. I
Part of the plan is to invite, by an otfer of pre- I
mill. prize essays on tlie subjects of British IAbolition, British Commerce, British Finance, I
irilish Bunking, and British Diplomacy, and also I
n the American Tariff, American Commerce, I
iinerican Banks, American Currency, and Afri I
an .Slavery. These questions; it is hoped will I
ut in requisition the ablest pens of the whole I
ouiitiy, and give to "The Medium" an interest I
ud character which will secure for it a support I
ominensurate with the expenditure necessarily I
lcurred. IAs the machinery of commerce and of credit is I
ow organized, our Banks and our Currency are I
lie weaker parts of the British system, and the I
unions effects of the expansions and contractions I
f the British Currency, caused by overtrading and I
peculations of the British people and British I
i ... I, -....:i.: :
lanncio, nctconui u y JIIUUUC" lUlf.OUN rA|>tlI)HICmE H
nil contractions of our Currency, which enable I
Iritish financiers, by the use of their credit, with- I
ut an advance of capital, to levy upon ua enorm- 'I
us sums in the shape of profits on exchange, in- I
eres land commissions, indicting at the same lime I
evere losses by greatly depreciating the value of Jl
iur labor and property. \ I
"The Medium " will advocate a modification of I

lie laws regulating mail contracts with Railroail (I
Jompanies, so as to authorize contracts far the ll
>erpetuul use of Railroads upon the payment of I
in amount of five per cent, coupon bonds, chargeibleon the revenues of the Department, upon I
vhich the interest, at six per cent., would be I
iqual to the quarterly payments made under ex I
sting laws. It will further advocate a general ' I
lystem of free banking, under State laws, on de- I
losits of bonds of the federal or Stale govern II
nent, and, under proper guarantees and restric- M
ions, on deposits of Railroad securities ; because I
iucIi a system would make the large sums in- I
vested in Railroads available as capital, and give I
i cheap, abundant and staple currency, and ena- I
ale the farmer and the planter to obtain remu- I
iterating prices at home, instead of being compelled, I
is they now are, to send the products of their I
labor to the British market, to be sold there by I
British agents at British prices ; and because I
such a modification of the laws regulating mail I
contrncts, and such a system of currency aided I
by such a modification of the tariff as will prevent I
fraud in the customs, and encourage our own in- I
Justry, would consolidate the interests of the I
whole country, and abate sectional prejudice by I
abliterating the lines that had heretofore created it. I
" The Medium " will not be n party paper, but re- I

publican and independent, treating inen, measures I
ind parties with a searching scutiny, guarding I
with a jealous vigilance the interest of the people I
)f the United Slates against the dangerous irifiu- I
;nce of British Financiers and British Diplomacy. I

TERMS. I
The price of "THE MEDIUM" will be:.

rwo Cents per copy for the Daily, and Two Dolarsper annum for the Weekly, with reasonable
leduction to the Trade, to Clubs, and to Agents.
March 8.

(loancmoD rreparaiory .nruicai >kuuuii

THE neuron 01* this Institution will begin on

the first Monday in April, and terminate on

he last Saturday in July. The different hairs
vill be occupied as loiiowo :

Anatomy and Physiology, by F. T. miles,
vi. d.

1

Institute* and Practice of Medicine, by D.J.
:ai::, m. d.
Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by F. P.

'ORCliER, M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Chilian,by E. belin FLAOG, M. D.
The Chair of Surgery has been offered to a

rentleman now in Europe, who, it is hoped, will
iccept it. Should he not do so, it will be filled
jefore the time appointed for the opening of the
School.
Clinical Instruction will be given at the Marine

Hospital and Alms House, by Drs. D. J. CfAIN
ind J. FORD PRIOLEAU.
During the session of the Medical College of the

*tate of South Carolina, members of the clasa will
.* examined regularly on the lectures delivered hi

hat institution.
The Students will be shown rases among the

>atienta of the Teachers, and such as can betaken
0 the lecture room will be exhibited to them and

'xplained.The must distinguished Surgeons in the city
lave promised, whenever they can do so conve*

liently, to perform operations before the class.
Doctors K. LEBBYand J. 8. MITCHELL,

1 ho have each a large obetetrieal practice, will
aa well as the teachers,) give the Students accesn
o all of their caaea of this description, which
hey can with propriety be allowed to viair.
In short, ample opportunities will be afforded

t>r acquiring practical, as well as theoretical knowl
l»»<>f ih» nrnfeMSion.

Her mortuary statistics prove that Charleston
lossesse* a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very
rw cities in the world, and strangeisare no longer
leterred from visiting her in the summer.
Board and lodging can be obtained ffom $3.50

o 4.i a week.
Terms, fifty dollars, including examinations

luring the winter. Jan. 27. eowtal

teele's lea Style af Hats.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

aTmt new style of dress black Hat to
be worn by Gentleman tlua spring an 1
summer la admitted byfll who have
seen it to be at once inttqiie and Jit

mgm.
DRESS DEPARTMENT

Gentlemen's fine black Moleskin Hata.'
Do it Silk do.
Do ,, Nutria do.
Do . Beaver do.
Do white napped Beaver do.
Do black and white Cassimeredo.
Do Pearl do do.
STRAW DEPARTMENT.

Leghorns, Panamas, Pedal, Dunstable, Luton,
rench , Swiss, Canton, Coburg, German, Pearl,
ice, Palm, Black-Leghorn and many other feahinableStraw Hata for Gentlemen :

TOGETHER WITH,
beautiful assortment of Children's and InfWnt'a
ncy trimmad and untrimmed Leghorn and other
[raw Hats.some for Infknts 3 to 8 months old ;
so ail ine coareer ijuniun ui oirnv ana rum

!lU (
STEELED HAT HALL,

331 King street,
March,3d. Charleston, 8. C.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
C. A E. L. KERRISON. A CO.,

\IRECT IMPORTERS, of European Dry
J Good*, are happy to inform their friend* and
latnniers, that they are now receiving by every
Tival from Europe, addition* to aa complete a
ock of StaaU and Fancy Dry Good*, aa ha* ever '

en offered in their market. Goad Goad* are
rniahed at law prieee, and thoae who purcha** in
eir city, are invited to examine their Stylet.
hich will be found peculiarly adapted to the
rmMem Trade.
Indict Dress Goada and Domeetie Fabriet in every
uietv of AVgve Clotki Blankett and Plantation
»ry Goods, a complete aeeortment. Home Keeping
*'»< '« in their line in every variety, together with
full atock of Commerce, Vetting*, and Cletki.
leo Linear, which will be found free from any
lixtura of cotton.
All articles sold, are guranteed to prove a*

reaentad. Terms Cash, or city acceptance r

C. A E. L KKRRI90N.A CO.,
309 Northwest cor. of King and Market els.

Charleston, Sept. 3, IR5I. ',w

LOST
ON the Avenue yesterday, a «vvlnpe

ontaininf fifty dollars, in five ten dollar bil e o

he hank of Selden Withera A Co .abo a draft

or fifty dollar* on Corcoran A Rig**
The finder will be liberally rewarded on lenastg

t at thia office.
March 5, Itf52.


